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Not sure if the above is the serial number. Question, 
th ... 
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Response (Laura) 

~~:~kM~~u5~~~\.aur inquiry. Accardi ng to the s~~~rl 
has not been a recall on this rifle. 

we do have a safety Modification Program on &:~ti!i+~::tootleL . .bolt action 
rifles: This is a voluntar¥ program, it is ~iW1f a rec'alJ§tt'hi:s is designed 
to remind people of the existence of the bolt"lock featut'<!:(~nd to offer 
customers the opportun·i ty to modenri ze th~J:r,~:::,.i.i,roducts. rf you have a 
bolt lock safety, we strongly recommend th~~:::yQ:!;l,,_.take advantage of this 
offer. · ::::::;:::::})t!':::::,. 

You can read more information regarding CllJ.r. .. .f.:i.r.:~;:~~~::!:~,6.~: our safety 
Modi f~ cat"ion program through the front:::e3~:~!''~:f:'':!~:q'1':':''wil!H~i:'i te or the 1 ink 
be 1 ow. "''''''(!}}\~::::: .. 
http: //www. remi ngton. com/safety_modifjcatT61'@RfQg}'.:i!W,1/remi ngton_safety. htm 

The safe use and performance of yoiJ!@!#"i re~pn d·~::~'~XjC on correct assembly 
and routine mai nte11ance, as we 11 a;$::')i'dher,~;f)~'e tq,,J:he "10 commandments of 
Fi rearm safety." http: I /www. remi nfl);"$il. coril/'$1.Jppoi,''t;/:lOcomm. htm It is 
critical that you fami 1 i ari ze yo~t!S::~lf W:f~:h th~}jfiformation in both the 
owners manual and safety booklet}':::\i'Jhethef:'you :ar:e· a veteran shooter with a 
collection of Remington firearms, 6%:~tfi:r.:~t :im~'e shooter, take the time 
to review this import ant literature a.J'i(l:'~:ij~t;t~:rt:ai n that you are practicing 
firearm safety! ' ' '''{' ' · 
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Question, I understand ~®11;;. of ff'i'i:i's~]N'i:ihrms are prone to firing with the 
safety on. I further u'ti:di!l~t:'$.J;:iil.nd thE!ri:i::::Ws a fix for these fi rearms. 
From ta l k1ng with my fe T'l"Ciiiif'''sj:it#•tsrnan, 't: understand not a 11 7MM are prone 
to this malfunction. }J'it, dep@rid~!:!!0:P!'f.~ .. the manufacture date, i . e. serial 
number range. Are yq'\:f":&ble to d~'t'#'t®~ne with the above infot'rnation if 
tlli s weapon is safe .)?'fhe r:faf:Je be li'.lfiged ta my deceased father, and I I< now 
he never had a probl~f.jfwiqt@he weapon after many years of hunting. 

Thank you: 
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